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Police & Municipal Agencies Auction Unclaimed & Surplus Items Online  
Deals for Consumers and Proceeds for the Community 

 
FREDERICK, MD, 22 April 2014 -- Leading online auction site, PropertyRoom.com, which 
conducts “$1 No Reserve” public auctions, announced the addition of 17 new police and 
municipal clients during March 2014: 
 
• Prichard, AL Police  

 
• Spring Lake, NC Police  

• El Cerrito, CA Police  
 

• Norwood, OH Police 
• Olathe, CO Police  

 
• Baldwin Borough, PA Police  

• Port Orange, FL Police  
 

• N Lancaster County, PA Police  
• Andover, MA Police  

 
• Florence, SC County Sheriff 

• Maryland-National Capital Park Police 
 

• Garland, TX Indep School District 
• Troy, MI Police  

 
• San Marcos, TX Police  

• Vinita Park, MO Police  
 

• Everett, WA Police  
• Pinehurst, NC Police  

   
On behalf of police agencies, municipalities and commercial clients, PropertyRoom.com 
markets and auctions both unclaimed and surplus assets.  Goods for sale cover a wide range, 
varying from tablets, TVs and smartphones to collectible coins, luxury purses, watches and 
jewelry.  The site also regularly auctions cars, trucks and heavy equipment, open to public 
bidding nationwide.  
 
“We look forward to providing a high level of service to our new municipal clients, and bringing 
deals to new customers in those local communities who might not have shopped with us 
before,” said PropertyRoom.com CEO, PJ Bellomo.  
 
To browse and bid on public assets from these clients, visit PropertyRoom.com. The company 
lists hundreds of new auctions daily.  

# # # 
 
About PropertyRoom.com 
PropertyRoom.com makes it remarkably easy for our 3,000 clients to manage and sell surplus 
assets. We streamline the entire auction process on a client’s behalf and ensure delivery to the 
winning bidder. There is always a unique deal to be found, with hundreds of new auction 
listings added daily.  Top categories include jewelry, watches, collectible coins and consumer 
electronics along with cars, trucks and heavy equipment. Working with law enforcement 
agencies, municipal surplus departments, state/county fleet programs, airports and even 
museums, PropertyRoom.com has generated and distributed millions of dollars to local 
communities nationwide. 
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